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familiar to vis by Paley. The anthor begins
by referring to the general conviction "lfrein
the reinotest ages" of the existence of aSupremne
Being, a conviction which lias expressed itself
ini very inany dittereiit torins of religion.

"lA sentimient se, wide-spread, so well nigli
oniversal, mnst rest 01)01 some substantial
basis." This Ilsnhstantial basis " is tbe resuit
of ait investigation of the laws of nature.
"Nature teemns with manifestations of sorne
mncoinprebensible and Alînighty Force, whlui
discovers itself as physical, vegetable, vital,
and intellectoal. The world, therefore, ex-
bibits signs of order and design, and for the
cause of these facts we nîuist risc to the con-
ception of a Great Inventor, an omnipotent
Creator. This, then, is the gniding thread of
the argument, iich is furtlier supported by a
more detailed exaininatioo of the mnatheinati-
cal laws bronglit to lighit by botaîîy. astronoîny,
chemistry, etc.

The book, may be a belp to some wbo are
tronhled wîth athieistie donbts, becatnse it is
an acknowledgment of tbeir difflcolty, and an
atteinpt at any rate to arrive at a solution.
Bot tbe author has not risen above the scien-
t ifie attitude which conscientioosly sccks the
caose of every event in nature. Science as
science is consistent in linuiting itself to tihe
finite and refnsing to, mnake any nitimate judg-
mnt as to the nature cf existence. Tbe
author of "IAtheisîn and Aritîjînetie " bas,
bowevcr, macle this illegitimate leap wbicb
consistent science refuses to make. Frcm
finite efféts lielbas concluded te an Infinite
Creator. At mnost the argnînent froin design
and inathernatical law proves only a finite de-
signer-it does not prove an original Creator.

The secret imnpnlse cf ahl snicb endeavoors
to prove the existence of a Supreune Being is
the feeling that the finite world dees not ade-
quately explain itselfl bot is in some way
bonnd up with the wbole cf existence. Bot
this stage cf tbought bas already carried ns
beyond the strict domnain cf science whicb is
shut np te the phenoînenal world. We have
entered now opon a question which involves
tbc vcry possibiliby cf science and cf its wcrld.
By this way cf thinking- we flnd that the finite
is a ferun cf the infinite, and that the existence
cf Ccd is bouind np with the possibility cf
human kiowledge.

It will not do to repeat the watchword cf
the old theism. lb was oseful in its day, bot
it does not solve the difficulty, andl if it pre-
sumecs to do so it is likely to canse more hope-
less doulît in the nuiinds of sincere and refc-
tive nmen.

CoRkE FS Po NDBn- cEr.
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T Tmay înterest the readers of the JOURNAL te
Jle ar that Dr. Muirhead, cf Glasgow, Scet-

land,' left a few years ago [30,000 for the por-
pose cf fonnding a Wonicn's Medical College.
In a sinail inemnoir cf bumn hy the beah trnstee,
Henry Dyer, Ex-priociwdl cf College cf En-
gineering, Jalian, 110w Governior cf Techoical
College, Glasgow, I fonnd a qootatien fron
bis letters whichi amnazcd ie: "l On the con-
sideration that I have ail Loy life been very
mnich indebted to the aid of women-tc my
mother, moy wife, mny eldest sister Jeonie and
ber inaiden danghiters; and seeing how sinali
a share cf real good solid and scientifle educa-
tien bas been accordcd te woinen, I have been
indniced to beqneath the greater part cf moy
savings for the purpose cf erecting and par-
tially endowing an Institution or College fer
tbe edocation cf woînen by 'ont en, so far as
that cao practically and jndiciously be carried
out. I do not wish it to bc called Victoria or
Q neeo's (little bas either dlonc for poorer sis-
bers), bot since ail the aforemnentiouîe( womoeo
bore the namne cf Mnirhead, I think it nîay
lie fltly named after thein.

IlI do not wisb clergymoen te have anybbing
to do with the management cf the College,
fer creeds arc the flrnest fetters to intelleétoal
progress; and a inan wlio cannot break loose
freni snch humoseif is not bbe best band te
belp others.

IlI bave not namied any niedcial men as
brostees, becaose (as yet) their trades-oinien-
ism is opposed te, womnen entering thc mocdical
profession."

A. C. M.

We regret that owing to a iiiisapprehension
the reinainder of the biographies cf the Mcdi-
cal gradoates biave not yet heen handed te us,
bot hope that we will he able bo prescrit themo
te or readers next week.


